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waýý briglt to -an abrtipt tel iiiiatiani, ancd fu t' were presented and
treated witli the îe1pce th l eserved. 'I'Iî Manager and Directors
of the Exclian"re Rai have. jèiionved ;uT he report given at the
last meeting of sliarchoaklcý. secris ta have ieft notbing material un-
saici. The Dîcectors liad gonc carefully into, every possible detail,
writing off everything that loDkcd bad, counting their property at its
present value, ani flot keepiiiw1 merely fýctitioiîs figures on the books
ta make a show, ami actuaily shoulderirîg burdens imposed by the
mnal-adinistration of tlieir late Manager,--hurdens xvhich tbey mright
legaiiy and moraily compel ail the stockhiolders ta bear a share of.
This is newv, and altaQeý-thcr comimendable ;a few such instances xviii
restore conifldý.iicO amaang ba 1i stockbioldcrs and put trade upon a
sounder footing-. The Exhn2Bnçdeserves ta succeed, and wil
succeed if this straightfctrward pailicy ho pursued.

It is somiewhat amiusiinu ta notice the variaus projects of
tunnelling and bridgin(rý the St. Lawrence at Montreal. It is
ta be depioreci that people of îio practicai knowiedge of bridge-
building rush into print w ith wild cimiiericai plans-perhaps they
have a vague idea of being public bentefactors; one plan is proposed
by a Mr. Jonces, whichi i1ý that a bridge sbourld be buiît just bolow the
Victoria ani sbouid 1w so buit that carniages, foot-passengers, and
fishermen can cras-; axer. It wiii be delightfuiliy pleasant ta sit on one
of the piers on a hot summrer'-, cay ani catch a fexv small percli. In
xinter xtery few people w iii cross ovci- it after the ice-bridge bas forined
~--besidles there wouid bc saine diicuit\- iin havin- a sufficient quantity

of snow ta mnake the bridge pa-s;able for slcipli5, thotigb ta be just I
must say that it lias hecn IJrapoe(l, ta cart in snoxv. As an invest-
nient the projcct is sirîîply %vorthlcss-the Victoria Bridge flot being
used at prescrit beyond liaif its capacity wh'ile a ferry boat could be
put on the ratite at inuci 1cms Clei1se and witb a better prospect of
profit. It w auld lie a vcry simple inatter ta prox e that a ferry service
could ho maintainced bthun ie north and sonith shores at a1 compara-
tivcly snîiall cost. At a rougli estimiate, thc cost of running a ferry-
boat is twcnty-five (bilarrsa day, and frequenitly the receipts amount
ta, fifty or sixty (bli.A ferry-boat of' a suitabie character xvauld
cost txvcnty tlîousand doallars, and evcîî allowing that the ferry xvas run
at anl annual boss of anc thisanri dollarsý, this boss, together with wear
and tear and the intere ;t on capital accounit, xvouid be certainly
less than the intercst on a bridge costing a couple of millions.
To speak of aý bridge being a niccssity for farmers is ta talk nonsense
and is on a par xvitli a plait rcccntly proposcd at St. Lambert ta
build a bridgre framn that place ta Moffat's Island and thence ta the
Island Park, saù that the mi~r~sresidents could have a more easy
means of access ta the P>ark. This Brnidge is ta be taken up in the
faîl and packed aw.ay in a grand trunk in order ta, preserve it, and will
probably when buiit equal in beauty the prescrnt long wharf at St.
Lambert.

'l'le principal taxpayers, if not the rnajarity of the people of the
Province of Quobec, wcre gl ad ta read the disclaimer of M. Mercier
andl M. Joby on the immigration question. Wc were startled when we
read that those gentlemni--ta \v'honi w\e liad accredited a large share
of patriotic camimon-sensc--had dcianed in the Flouse of Assembly
that the Province of Quebec is, the peculiar property of tho French-
Canadians, and that British emnigrants are 'lot xvelcome, and everybody
felt that M. Chapbeau hiad scored a point for bimsolf and his govern-
ment whien hoe declared ail kînds of good settiers welcomne, and
challenged a vote on bis -:entimient. For everybody knew that the
Province wouild be r-e<bncedl ta bankruptcy if the British were ta witb-
draw, and that tîfe be-,t possible policy for the Goverrnment is ta
encourage tlîe settl,,eeét of British farmnens arnong us. M. Chapleau
and bis governiment taak a stand which is bighiy creditable to them
ail, and bappily, MM. joly and Mercier were misrepotd-they did
not advocate shutting down upon immigration.

Mr. Gladstone i8 a rnan ta be at once pitied and envied. He
has been s'o far, since taking office, a more victim of circumstances.
Finding hirnself suddcnly, and almost, if flot quite unexpectedly, at

the head of a newx igavernirient lie hadl ta handie, at orwie a cgreat and
dangerons power. At once lie w- met by the ulemnand to rjnalify, the
force of bis ebectionîeecing reniarks about Austria, and hiac ta explain
in an bonest, but semi-digniflod manner. Thon came the Bradilaugh
squabble-a mean matter brought forward aît the instance af a mecan
man, but it had ta be faced and fought. Mr-. O'Donriell was next ini
the way with bis contemptible attaci: uipon the newl y appointed
Frencli ambassador; and now, actuated by tire bcd,; passible motives,
and earnestly desiring ta move along the lino; of a truc liboral policy,
ho finds himself opposed to the landed aristacrats cf his; own party.
It bas ranely happoned ta a Prime Minister ta havc so niany grave
difficulties ta meet in s0 short a tintie, and it romains ta o bcscen
wbetber tbe man who bas foughit and won s0 many great battles in
the strength of bis own innate courage and hontest conviction will go
under boforo those unoxpected and formidable trouîbles.

But xx'hen ail tbat is said, i t mnust ho coîîceded that to McI. Glad-
stone belongs the honour of saunding the first tnte.,- of a cail ta war
whicb must result iii victory for the opinions holde 'llie Bi-adlaughi
business is in itsolf ridiculous, but it bas (beinstidtetl the fact that
oatbs, howevec sacred, and affirmations, liwex er an ce aiiitt Standc
in the way of the popular desire. TEue figblt ôv.er th li înaningless
swearing in the I louse bas; been carrîcci oni foi mnîiy geoiicratiais. as
Mr. Carlyle bas pointed out, buit in cvery instance tie imue formi bas
had ta give way. Qurakers refused ta take tht- cdlti far eauc)iCicco
sake, xvere maltreated in x ariaus ways, but at lad, iice eded a,; a-aînst
the sacrod custom. And wheu, aftcî inany yec il, tr;tnlý.pilccl that
although tbe Quakers had not takenl the catit thex,ý liac borne them-
selves as truc and loyal subjccts, and that înan>i w b- i1- takzen it

could not ho relicd îîpon for the çarii tt of tîn-ir ' oluni obliga-
tions, it xvasadînitted that the oath w-a; ual1 a ý,«'1111ctnte of political
purity. Then the jews, wha f'or long liad bteni irefWct theb rigbit ta
sit in I'arliament an accounit of thci- cr-eci, \\,reu;ted a victary froiti
their opponoents iii the nanie of rcason and justice, and were acu epted
as loyal representative Englishimen. And sa, the Bradlaugb crisis
must terminate. An aid, but uslsform \vll bc 4ý\ cpt _uvav, d it
is difficuîlt to sec w bat maan or ins;titution w iii 1)c the- !o-r2i.

But the opposition, and probable defection froîn the Liber:al party
of tbeariqtocratic portion of it, is ibu ma-,t formidable diffîulty Mr.
Gladstone bas evec niet. Mr. Forster w-cnt ta w-ail; ini lrland with a
will ta accomplish samething xorth the doing. Thc country was in a
state of chaos. Private charities and Governmnent aid alleviated, but
did net cemevo tbe evils of famine. The poor pecople in miany
instances could not pay their cent, anc1 ex ictians by thce landiords wero
the order of the day. In somte cases tbe penalty was xvcll deserved,
but in tbe majocity of cases it w-as riot dcscrx cd. Ilc submited a
moasure ta the Government wbich denied landlord -ý. the powerc ta evict
their tenants until the faminle xvas ever, whîch Mi. Gladstone at once
adopted. It is simply a mild measure of refocm-a ncu- cepartuce
forced upon the Government by the exigency of the times. But
landecl proprietorship can afford. ta yield notbing ta exigcncy ;botter
that people should starve and die by the thausand than that the sacned
laws of landiordism sbould be nieddlecl w'itb. Sa the M\arquis cf
Lansdowvne cesigned, and the Duke of Argyle i.;1 tbrcatonîng ta follow
suit, and Mr. Giadstone's mild measuru i'; likcly ta bning upan him mad
retribution.

Wîll ho figbt it out ? Ile is somewbat aid, but foucfl I enongy and
courage. The conflict between the landcdl interost, tho Cburch Estab-
lishment, and the "lColonels" on the anc side, and the tenant farmers,
the commercial classes and the xvankingmcnn on, the other is inevitablo.
A dissolution of Parliament: now, or scian, would piracipitato tbe xvhole
question, and bning ta the front foc immediate. settiemrent a difflculty
which must sooner or later ho faced. It may bc that Mn. Gladstone
will feel tbat ho has net tbo years aî3d vigour at command ta wvarrant
bim in taking up the great question, but, none the iess, ta bîm mnust
be accorded the bonour of initiating the movement, wbicb can result
ini but one tbin ' the amiendment of the land laws of Great Britain.

gý , .EDITOR.
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